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$SO,OOO ARE. 

Gilmanton Iron Works Swept by Con
fiagTaUon. 

Ne&rly ooe-half of the.. little vlllage of 
Gilmanton Iron Works wu wiPed out by 
fire ciuring the early hoara of lut Friday 
morning the property deatroy~d includ
Ing the Charles Dockham buaineBB block, 
tbe Arthur Chase •tore, the Free Baptat" 
church, a schoolhouse. a wood-"orking 
mill, and about a dozen dwellings. 4 The 
total lou is estimated at ;oe,IX)(), .lnd only 
a email insurance WILB carried iu woet 
in11t.ances. 
-·-ne·yfro.(iii'CY·a~suoy~d- •-.::a-u nmowr: 
ButldJ_OgB of U11borne Price, 10111 t"lOOO, 

• ~;- -balldffig&~~I.m 
nell, $1000; Mitchell & Cutcliff, turniture, 
automobile~ a:ud stock, *8800, sm~ll in·! 
._uraDCO; ~of.J~B. -Wil.ha.m, . 

UOO, small hutur&Dce; Mrs. Jennie Keys, 
f~, small lnsur&nce; old t.annery, uaed 
u e~ouee, tlOOO, small ineurauee; 
reaidenceot..Angelinb D. Edgerly. 12500, 
small lnaai"&Jlbr, bu.sineM block of Charles 
Dockham, where· -~tlice, public llbn.ry 
aDd eelect.men's roo were located, t6000, 
am&ll l.nau.ranoe; -Hut wood working 
wlll, 12000; · Art.l!ur Chaae ~tore, •6500; 
Free Hapl.iat. church, *6000; BeboOlhouse, 
•2000. AJl town recorda were bulh.d. 

·Mrt;·"Jeonte 1t-ey~ otrnfi!' of one ·or e 
bo\Uies deat.royed, wu awa.keoed abou 
midnight. aDd put out a fire in the rear of 
her home by doualng It with a lew paila. 
of water. It waa about two houra later 
that Ml'll. Keys dllcovered the fire at. 
the_~.!!~~~-~rlce_. !>~ildingaL_1!!!£!l_!'er~ 
the tlrat. to go. · 

!<'rom the Price building. the Hames 
were swept by the high wind which 
prevailed and could not be checlled until 
they roachtld the Suncook river. The 
wwuapeople fought the tire with bucket.a 
of water, but the tlawee m&de such rapid 
progreea that all efforts were uaeleaa, and 
It waa impo88ible to even eave the con
~nta of the residences &Dd buildings. 

It 18 probable t.bat onl_y a few of tbe 
bulldioga will be rebuilt, u there are 
practically no lndu11t.ritls at Gilmanton 
Iron Worka and IIIOML of tlwae rendered 
homelell8 will locate elsewhere. 

There &rt~ etroug &llllpiclons that the fire 
wu iuct~udiary, a& It was evidently 
at.arted twice and a kerosene can wu ' 
found near thll spot where the second 
bht7.1! orlglnat.ed. 
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Gilmanton Iron Works 
after the fire -June 1915 
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Gilmanton Iron Works 
before the fire 

Gihnanton Iron Works 
1996 
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